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The year's work of the bureau of

plant Industry described In the report
recently made to the Secretary of agricultureshows much progress In solelugthe problems of plant production,
tha control of diseases,, the breeding of
Unproved varletlea^'the Introductlon'of
promising.seeds and plants from foreigncountries and the development of
methods for the utilization of perishablecrops, such as fruits nnd vegetables.Much of the work done Is of the
kind vyhlch brings lt> greatest return^
after there has been time for the commercialdevelopment of discoveries.

T& combating plant diseases a great,
deal of progreas ^ has been made
through obtaining highly resistant or

-v T Immune struins by. trial nnd selection.
In this way strains of wheat have been
secured syhteh promise to he valuable
In Bectlons where bunt bag damaged
this crop. Varietiesresistant to Hag
smut are betdg developed, and tbls dlseaseIs no. longer considered the men.ace It wag thought to be a few yearsI i ago. Attempts are being made to
grow strains resistant to Jiolh Iff
ftmut and rosette. In the study of scab,

^ a disease which damages both -wheat
and corn, It hfts been-discovered that
wheat seedlings are more resistantB when grown at comparatively low soil

^B^. temperatures and that corn' .seedlings9 are more resistant td it when the soil
r fs warm. Bsrbeary eradication was

. carried on Extensively In. co-operation
with a number of states for the control
of thick stem rust. and up to the presenttime nearly fl,000,00d haspes have
been eradicated. Chemicals are being
used successfully to destroy the hushes
In pincejj'where digging is not practicable.!

New Crop*. Developed.
New varieties of ogia; have been sscuredIn co-opera P.oh with state ex-

petirpent sta^ons ;ind n number of]rhei:i are being, distributed: The root )and *ta1k rot« of roim have been found J
to require special soil management for]
their control; In some cases proper
fertilization and Qirmylments are all J
tli.it is coq i;red, wbTl^ito control the
parasitic types crop rotation is needed
In addition. Some new forage'crops
are being develt»i»ed and improved vn-
rlofl s of common crops have been
developed and new nietliods nre being
tried f*r handling them. New and rare
field seeds are bel^g brought Into the
country, tided onfc Increased and dU-
trlhhted to growers
Imck- of spare In a. brief article puts

a limit on the details which chn be
gfcen on the Various lines of work ear-
rled on with the many Important crops."

.:.Valuable renultn hnvo hoen ohtninod ln~|
the treatment of "tobacco sick* soils
and means lmve been found far the jprevention at a condition known as
"sand drown" by the use of magnesia.
Various phases of cotton production
have received attention, including cub
turn! methods and special varieties to
help in the control of the boll weevil,

~ trials of cotton classing in the field
and breeding to maintain the purity of
Egyptinn cotton grown In tint Southwest.

Extensive work hat been done with
fruits and nutR, studies have been,
made the possibilities of growing
binder twine^flber In Porto Rico, the
Virgin inlands and the Philippines.
The improvement of citrus fruits is
-flow being greatly increased -through
the user of bud selecHpn from trees
with performn.nee records, a method
developed by the department, and
means have been found for the control
£t stem-end rot of - citrus fruits.
Through work being carried on in tlie
Southwest .the infant date industry is
beirig 'grently stltmdnfed, and there is
-a new interest In the production of1 ftgv. the fruit and nut industries nre

' being helped not/only through the in*W i reduction and development of better
varieties nnd methods of growing, but
also through studies of halidlifig and

M shipping'the products. It wns.jshdwn
that ben-ies produced In thd Northwest
can he shipped greater distances suecessfullj'lfhandled joore carefully nnd
precooied. A series of teats bar#
shown that nuts of various kinds cah
be kept from two to three years If held
at a temperature as low as 82 degrees.

Plant Diseases Combated. r
The prir^ipal vegetables reported

on were potutoes. sweet potatoeH and
peas. Improvements have been obfnlnnirltUrAi»*»h tin. /»# »««<<

ftocks. the development of Improve*)-varieties and In the control of diseases. I
In the Held of forest tress Work has
been carried on. with white pine blister
rust, which Is now spreading .In the
Northwest, and In toe East with chedtnutblight. The Chinese chestnut has
been found quite resVtant to the disease.In addition to these two lmpof
tant trees which are menaced, It Is rek.#|ported that another valuable tree, the.
Xsmglns itr...! ) In danger of cgnktK

.r-- wlllt'li tHTpnt mrthese trees In Scotland
linu wlih.li iU«aito' inay he. In tbbL

; Among ilia ninny otlier-nroMeme
given attention in the report are wood
conservation, the effects of length of
day on plant responses, soli hacteriol*

' ngf, the prevention of alkali Injury on
«=ra-^ct,-s;itii»tl liind> ."iircfff nf miflfr mih

hkr, wtpIorsUW II 111 tnuny parts of Ihe"world fOT nbw plants and Reed*:

s'p^rtsd 'mention11 arb^Bardnni^oltiKfc
+«y«.portlmaiiaii anil-l a42erai nett~ rjerssdes Ins-hor new nfnnt Is MO*
fin i II i sea. n< ike ig^ill fmnlly,

-
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K^_ . ' Magnetic- Machine Lays
Nails Qui for Packings

It It trytod-that u Swiss inventoi
Us produced a machine that l>y inug
netlam Arranges nails In parallel lay-.'

era ready for packing. It woi<s on
tha principle that all linear Iron oh
jects In a magptlc Held arrange them-'
selves automatically In the directum
of the Hnes of force. The machine can
"also be- used to .arrange wire' rodshairpins,knife- blades, pens and fishhooks.The packages to be tlllpd bythe machine may be the standard type
of nail keg," wooden boxea or 'papercartons. It Ik probable that the tenpoundcardboard package will supersedethe old-fashioned nail keg, bocauseIt costs lees, weighs less' and la
more convenient. The machine consfstsof two parts.paralleling platformand a teed trough above It,
which Is fltted'wlth a shaking mechan-.
lam. Th« articles to be packed are
poured Into the-feed trough In lota of
about 1,000 pounds, and, by the action
of the shaking mechanism, are moved
to the front of the trough, where thgy
drop .Into the paralleling platform.
That consists of a tray, each side of
which forms one pole of an electromagnet.The articles Us thev full are
drawn Into the direction of the magneticlines of force, which adjust them
at once In parallel lines.

Barbados Man Ttavels
10,000. Miles for Wife

The course of true love, famed for
Its failure to run smooth, has establisheda record In the case of W. Percy
Emtage% electrical engineer of the Barbados,"says the .New York World. It^
carried him 10,00b; miles,
Three years etto Emtnge- first saw

Sibyl Peterkln, also of.tile Barbplos,
and set <Vl'to get an introduction^*!*succeeded ahd "followed It with ufpKjtKposhi. Miss Peterkln said she would
love to i>e hUT sister and then "packed
up nnd departed for Boston.
.Both.wrote.. Emtqge's letters Were
pleading; Miss Peterkln*s friendly and
dfseburaging. Finally she quit wilting
Biioyether. Her last letter explained
lie. was a "nice boy, but. "

This wits six months ago and Emj:tiige decided Boston might be interest|ing. Ho went there. JMlss Peterklnhad gone to Los Angeles. Emtngc
'went to Los Angeles, but she had left
for San Francisco. He followed, bur
she had returned to Boston.
Cheerfully - he started back across

the continent, only to find-she-had quit
Boston for Brooklyn. He found her
there in the home of her. uncle, EdwardKyle..
Then Miss peterkln gave up. They

were married recently in the Municipalbuilding. New York. ....

I.V.

flnd_-of an Interesting character
has been made on the field where the
famous battle of Rannockbnrn wa»'
fought In 1314, and where. It Is
claimed, Scotland won Its Independence

J" as a nation. three shflrp-poli,ied
Voodea stakes In an excellent state ot
preservation havo been discovered
three feet below the surface on a piece
of land" formerly ltnown us the Mitton
Bog.
This bog Is referred to In the chront

lcles of the battle, history recording
that King Robert tile Bruce of Seat|land had pits made In the bog and
pointed stakes placed In tliem to stay
the progress of the Et^gllsh cavalry,
npd It Is a matter of .history- or traditionthat - this device proved't o he
Tory successful. These stakes', which
were found standing upright In the
soil, are regarded iTTTtenulne, and are
now being.treasured as historical recordsIn the ancient town of Stirling!.

First Leviathan Was Failure
The first attempt to provide tr.ins-atlantlctravelers with a vessel that.

In size and magnificent, would be a
floating hotel, was made in she buildingof the Greet Eastern. The Uiiinch-
Ing of- this huge ship, for some time
culled the I.evlnthar, was commerced
November 2, 1837, but o^f'lng to the
difficulty of moving the enormous
weight, the vessel was not Anally
afloat until early in 183$ufIThe secret of managing so large a
liner had not yet been learned; nnd
the Great Eastern was from the first
a white elephant to her owners. Her
only real service was In the laying of
Atlantic cables. She made her last
voyage 35 year* ago, and was then
disposed of as junk. The pioneer
Leviathan had a length of 692 feet
and a tonnage of 27,000..Detroit
News.

| ' Egyptian Stamps In Arable Only,
I.., tBi IUw»ip wm wwwl^I
tlon In Egypt, bat these stamps only
show their value In Arabic characters,
tn*A,U a great Inconvenience to many
people.. Three-nnarter* of the foreignersIn Egypt <lo not know how to read
Arabic and thousands of tourists who
cannot decipher Arabic characters
yearly vlalt Egypt Perhaps It will be
urged that Egypt, like other countries,

. should have Its stamps printed only In
the natloiml language, but the cosmopolitancffoiclerot the Egyptian populationseems to.give goailitiaaoQ tot
departing, In thlg particular, from the
pMatlCft-nf other nations.Christian
Science Monitor.

..

Hitching Horseless Buggies.
Because of being pestered »>y motor

theft's a small town in California has
set up a row of uiuwete hltdhtgg
p.»- "" ,{"T mule street for the q«e
ST motorwtr.Wlipti the farmers drtre
In for tbelr Saturday shopping now
'h" dries thsr car nil la tl < liHehlnc
rail* as kk bygone day*. sifiS Challf the

, wheels to thg-leaccrt post, rtrr.» i' ..y..

..
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NOTICE.I wiii grind fttra on Fxi*><
day and SatOfflay at. my home. Offie j,
WdXtop, Roxbore, N..C.# Route 4. lpjfj
The home agents on the staff of r

the State College and Department 11
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